# EYFS Home learning activities 6th July 2020

## Monday

**P.E with Joe Wicks**

- **https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro**

**Daily name writing.**

Practise writing your name - you could change this to practising spelling sight words.

Choose a book to read on Phonics bug. [ActiveLearn: Login](https://www.activelearn.co.uk)

**Hungry Caterpillar!**

Can you design and draw your own Caterpillar? Can you colour it in? Draw a picture of your Caterpillar!

![Hungry Caterpillar](https://example.com/hungry-caterpillar.jpg)

Click here to read and listen to a story.

## Tuesday

**P.E with Joe Wicks**

- **https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro**

**Daily name writing.**

Practise writing your name - you could change this to practising spelling sight words.

Choose a book to read on Phonics bug. [ActiveLearn: Login](https://www.activelearn.co.uk)

**Make your own caterpillar!**

Today you will need an adult to help you. You will need:
- Egg box
- Scissors
- Colouring pencils
- glue/tape

Have a go at building your own caterpillar!

![Caterpillar](https://example.com/caterpillar.jpg)

Click here to read and listen to a story.

## Wednesday

**P.E with Joe Wicks**

- **https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro**

**Daily name writing.**

Practise writing your name - you could change this to practising spelling sight words.

Choose a book to read on Phonics bug. [ActiveLearn: Login](https://www.activelearn.co.uk)

**Create your own zigzag book!**

Cut a piece of A4 paper in half (long ways). Fold it into a zigzag. Draw and write your own story!

![Zigzag Book](https://example.com/zigzag-book.jpg)

Click here to read and listen to a story.

## Thursday

**P.E with Joe Wicks**

- **https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro**

**Daily name writing.**

Practise writing your name - you could change this to practising spelling sight words.

Choose a book to read on Phonics bug. [ActiveLearn: Login](https://www.activelearn.co.uk)

**Make your own playdough!**

You will need:
- 6 cups of flour
- 1 cup of salt
- Half a cup of oil
- 2 and a half cups of water
- Food colouring (you could also use spices)

Can you make a caterpillar? Now have a go at writing the instructions to teach your friends!

![Playdough](https://example.com/playdough.jpg)

Click here to read and listen to a story.

## Friday

**P.E with Joe Wicks**

- **https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro**

**Daily name writing.**

Practise writing your name - you could change this to practising spelling sight words.

Choose a book to read on Phonics bug. [ActiveLearn: Login](https://www.activelearn.co.uk)

**Jewellery making**

You will need:
- Straws or pasta
- Thread/string
- Scissors

1. Cut out the straws or find some pasta.
2. Thread the straws. What pattern could you make?
3. Tie the ends and wear your jewellery.

![Jewellery](https://example.com/jewellery.jpg)

Click here to read and listen to a story.

---

We would love to see pictures of your home learning. You can send them to admin@johnscurr.towerhamlets.sch.uk. You can put them on twitter and tag @JohnScurr_Sch. You can ask an older sibling to upload them on to google classroom and their teachers will share them with the EYFS team.